PETITION TO TRANSFER TO ANOTHER MASTER’S PROGRAM WITHIN PENN ENGINEERING

(Note: Student must have completed the first full term in order to apply)

Name       PENN ID#
Currently enrolled in: ____________________________
            (Name of current master’s program)
Petitioning to transfer to: ____________________________
            (Name of new master’s program)
GPA after first semester: __________

Master’s Programs Actions

Departing program: I have no objection to this request to transfer out of my program.
Signed: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________
        (GR Grp Chair/Master’s Pgm Director)

Incoming Program: I approve/DENY (please circle) this request to transfer into my program.
Signed: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________
        (GR Grp Chair/Master’s Pgm Director)

The following courses will be counted:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Office of Academic Programs Action

This Petition is: [ ] APPROVED [ ] DENIED
Signed: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________
        (Associate Dean for Education)